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I BRIEF LOCALS.

streets, is having the streets und ullojs
cleaned of tin- - winter', accumulation

! rubbish. is a jrood work
VWVWWVWWWVWWWM should Ik- - often tepeated.

Mrs. Id.i Lohman und Miss Delia
Fresh fruit vegetables urrivinj," ('uitis. of Williams each proved upon

daily at Collin's. j;l timber claim S.iturduj loro .ludjfe

Tho family of C'lias. Span- - enne in kijton. .Ino. T. Fiick ul-- o made,,itul
from San Francisco. Cal., on Monduj. l",off' ll lu lli;'-- lrM'1 ()f ti

If jou want to smoke a good clgari ""

Heeo,der I'ulliam is'iitj sendingfor see the Hro nie.
out the legislation blanks to the reg- -

Tho Arizona Sandstone companv... ' lstiation ollieors, and the voters can
one carlo id of stone to Los' ...,", now no one whoso name is

Angeles und another to Denver this
. not the great register can vote next

fall, it isthedutv of overj voter to see
Before bujing jour now hat see the ,imt hjs ame is ,, tu !,lt:M rMcr.

latest spring shapes at tho Cash store. The sidewalk west of the New Bank
Major Aubineut added three

'

Hotel to Beaver stteetisin niunj places
more volunteers to his list. They are in a condition dangerous to pedestrians.
A. II. Kling.mn. Fred D. So timers A new walk, raised to the grade, should
Kobt. M. Hicks, 'be down, und the council should

Tho new Stetson Fedoras are a thing "rAev it at their next meeting,
oflmauty at the Cash Store from "AM) M. .1. Kennedy and .1. C. Grim left
"1- - Wednesdav for Hollirook. The.v will

Probate Judge Lavtim issued u mat-- 1 lml '" ll ,)i(1 for liidiug the new court
rlago license Wednesdav morning to house '' N'uvujo countj. The liourd
Donny W. Jay Ljdia J. Cammack,

' (,f Mipervisoiii expect to gel a ?20.(NHt

lK)th of Williams, fourt house built for $12,(101), und it
jou want u gojd enp of ti.i or

colfee. the best is thg cheipast, at

of It and

und

on

has

und
put

and

If muj he that tho infant eountv will be
luckj enough to do mi.

Collin's. .1. D. Xewman eame in from Caiifor- -

A force or the Santa Fe Ricille paint- - "i:l Mo"da with u train load or sheep
work kuls whIch ,"' wl" m,t '" hu rme w,m"ers are ut miininj; und piint- -

of 1,e,'t;' Mr' Nt'"m!l11 M11 t "iInjr the vvaitin ' m mi otliees at the
this week. The interior now t'''et in heup lust jeur. but could not

presents-- hands'Mie, tastvuppjirm-e- . "t the oppjitunit.v to tuke ndvun-- ,
,, tageof u bargain in a train load of

the latest novelties in men's up. California sheep,
parel are to be hud ut the Cash Store. .. ,n.,. Sheriff "W l BlackNow goods und new prices.

returned from Tuba Cltj Tuesduy.
.1. A. Marshall .rave an exhibition Thej did not accomplish their mission

Tuesdaj night, of tho work of a pitent of cutting the dam recently built lij
llrooxtlngiitHher for which ho isugent. the Nuvajos. as it is thought to be
Tho extinguisher is a siieces, and man v vvfthln the limits or their losorvation.
or them should bo sold here. j und is therefore supposed tu bo cmtsido

W. A, Mujllower. supervisor ,,f of the jurisdiction of the com t.
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